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Illinois Institute of·TechnolOgY

IIiiTHELAWSCHOOL RE CORD
Vol. IX, No. 10

Chicago-Kent College of Law

Ocnober 25,1982

FACULTY NEW'S
*Correction to Octo.ber· 18 RECORD
*P1:of~ssor Ralph Brill will give a talk on "Writing and Speaking in· Law School" in
the prog!:~m,PERSUASION~WRITING.AND SPEAKING TO WIN. Th·e pzcg'ram, which is .bedng
presented. as parto£ the continuing Legal EducationProgram.of the Chicago Bar Association, will be held on Novembe.r 4, 1982 from 3--6 pvm, in Denning Hall at the
Chicago ·Bar·.•\ssoc.iation, 29 South Lasalle in Ch.Icagc ;

The 1982CumulativeSupplew.ent to Professor Nahmod's Civil Rights. and Givil.Liberties
Lit1ga,tiQn:

A· Guide ·toSect:ion. 1983 has just been published by Shepard's/McGraw...·Hill.

BAR APPLICATION
Illinois· .Bara·pplica·tions for :the February 1983 examina.tion are nowava.i·lable in the
Registrar' sOffic·e for all January 1983 graduates.

TheCertific:ate·of ·the Dean of the Law School, included·in the applicat·ion materials,
is .already· ·E.!l.fil:e. F<)r all studene,s···-··graduatingthis Fall, p'roofof lega).. study is
automa.~ical17 ·furni$he<!to the Illinois State Board of Bar Examiners.
On ·Wedtles:day, November 3 from 5 -6p.tt1., ·in room 314, .and on Thu:rsday·,Nov·emb.er 4.,
from 12 - 1 p.m-., in room 223, arepresenta:tive from the Cl\a.racter and .Fitness Commit-

------

tee will be at Chicago--Kenttohelp t·he gradua.tesfill out .appl~ca'tiQns. PLEASEDO
NOTC:OMPLE'TE' !HE
··APPL.ICATION BEFORE .RECEIVING INSTRUCTIONS·: FROM THE .REPRESENtAnVE.
..
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GB4DUATION·PICTtlRES
P·ictu:res of January 1983 gr·aduates· will be taken on Tuesday, Wedn·esdayand T,hu:rsd:ay,
NoveID.ber 2, 3, and 4, from 9 a.m. tol p.• m.'t,·,and from...2 p.m. cc 6 p.m., in room 310.
Gradua:tioninvitations will be. available and e:ap, and gown card:sshould becompleeed

at those. tilxles.
l

PLACEMENT NEWS

/

r·f .you..have not; startedyo~t' job aearch o:rneed .more ideas for finding a job , attend
tl;J.eworkshopon either tuesda·y', October 26, at 5 p.m. in room 221 or Thursday, Oct·ober 28., a.t 12 'aeon inrooDl:203 •.

Summe:t.,Law Intern PrograJD-T].S .. Department of· Justice,?

~ffice.

of·the Deputy .AttCJrnex·

·General
Infomt·ion anda·PPJ..ication.mate'r.ia.ls for .t·his sumThe interns assist attar. neys in variousWashington·Divisions, Of·fice$, Boa·rds and Bur.eausof the Departnaenc,
'I'hemajority of·t·nework: involves p·repatationof·litigat.i.on. Applicat~on mat.erials
IilUst be ·received in WaS·hingtOnD.C -. by Novembe·r 12, 1982.·
Attent-·ionsecQnd year students!

mer tnt.ern program are available in the Placement Office.

-2Fede~al GoY~rnmen·t. Agencies

The Placement Office is now receJ.vJ.ng information on summer and full-time attorney
positions available with many government agencies. Interested s~udents may have
access to these files.. Several of the agencies have mid-November application
deadlines. '

LIBRARY BOARD MEETING
The Library Board will meet on Monday, October 25 at 12:45 p.m. in room 303.

PROFESSORGE;RBER'S ADVISEES
Professor' Gerber will meet wit'h his advf.sees on Wednesday, October 27, at 4 pom.
in room 304.
I;NtOBMAl-aDIS.CUSSION GROUP
Ray Solomon, a 'member of the. part-time faculty, will lead a discussion all "American
Legal History in a Nutshell lf on Thursday, October 28, from 12 noon - 1 p.m. in room
304. All are 'invited. Brown bag lqnch.

NATIONAL- LAWYERS GUILD
The National Lawyers Guild will meet on Wednesday, October 27, at 1 p.m., in room 221.
All Chicago-Kent students are invited.
WOMEN _IN LAW

Women in Law will hold a special meeting for night-students on· Tuesday, October 26,
at 5 p.m., in room 325.
On the following Tuesday, November 2, at noon, the Women in Law meeting will
in room 224.

be

held

All interested students are invited to attend either meeting.
DELTA· THETA PHI

Delta Theta Phi, a professional law fraternity, is open to all law students and
attorneys. ~pplications are available outside the second floor elevatorso They
should be returned to Mailbox -1110 in room 3.01.,
All members mJ1st attend the meeting on Tuesd.ay, October 26, at 1 p.m. in room 224.
Non-members areweJ.come-.
PHI-ALPHA DELTA_

The date for PAD' s initiation has been set for Thursday, October 28, at 6 pvm,
Chicago-Kent, John Marshall,and DePaul will hold a j.oint in.itiat~on at the Dirksen
Federal Building, 1219 South Dearborn, in room 2525. Semi-formal attire iSl;equired.
SubIllit you.r application and $35, life membership fee, to any PAD member no later than
Tuesday" October 26. Your application can also be placed in PAD's mailbox in room
3·01'0 All students are invited to a party immediately .following the formal candLelight -initiation.
Phi Al.pha Delta will hold' its First-Tuesqay-of-the...Month chapter .meeting , November 2,
at noon in room 204. Election procedures, and nominations for next semester will be
discus-sed.

In honor of the Great-Pumpkin, "PAD and SBA willco--sponsor, this- y·ear' sHalloween
party on Friday, October 29, from 4 -p .m, until -whenev-er. Ghosts, witches, goblins,
E.T.s and fearsome monsters of the faculty should assemble. Prepare for the Friday
before Halloween. It will be your last!
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INFORMATION ABOUT S·PRING 1"98 3RECISTRATION'
The Sprins ...l983: Sc.h,e~ule .

be

A draft. of the Spring 1983 .schedulewill
distributed to students on Friday,
October 22 •.. De~n Neff willme,et with day division students on Tuesday t 'October 26
a~l p.m. and w1.th evening division students onWedn.esday, October 27 at 5 p.m.. to
dl.sCUSS the schedule. Both meetings·will be. ·held in room 203.
Modifications

in

P·r.e~re$is.trat··ionandAdd-Dro·p . . Periods

·P.re~registratio:n'will be alteredins'everal significant ways ec make it more equitable and efficient for· students and to assist them in constructing' .complete p.r.og.rams before the end of the Fall semester •
.

As is setou.tin.· the attached schedule, evening students will pre-register first

but only for evening division classes. Day students will then pre-register for day
c·lasses and remaining seats in evening classes after evening pre-registration. Program' .not.ices will then be mailed to all students •
An add-drop period for all student~wi'll' follow the mailing of p·rogramnot·1ces.
Du.J;1ngadd-d·rop, eventng scudent s may add day cour ses and makeotherc'ha'nges in

theirprograms;·d.ay scudencs may also~ke modification in their program.•

Afterth. add-drep P.dod,.. students . y drop courses without charge on any bustness
day .pr1o~ to J~n,uary17,1983,.t·he·.first day of the Spring semester.
adel course's during the first two' weelta of the·.semester.

Students may

These. modifications will all.ow the College to dispense. with the customary Add-Drop
first week of Spring classes. If they wish, students will be
able to enjoy an u,nin.t·errupted break between semesters. If unable to turn in forms
personally duriog pre-registration or Add-Drop, scudents ma.yhave others tur·n in
d.ayp~ior. tO'the

their forms for them.
.:)

In· addition. tot·he·s:e changes , regist'ration f.or :rrial Advocacy I' will be modified to
mc rease theproba:~ility that, stud.ents with the best priority numbers willobtairi
seat.s in sections on their days of fi.rst pr ef e rence , Ins t ead of register.ingfor
sp.ec·ific sectIonson Tuesday or Saturday; students will r egLste.r for "Tuesday Tr La L
w.v()cacy In or "Satu'rdayIrial Advocacy I." This will reduce the likelihood that a
s.tud·@t wit·ha .goodprtoritynumber will "guess wrong" and register for an oversubsc:ribedsec·tion on the day he or she prefers, while a student with a lowe·rpriority
numberc:hooses a seat on the same dayinaless-su·bscribed section. In effect, this
s:ystem shoulda.llow seats in Trial Advocacy Ito be allocated more often in accordance
·wi:th prlor'itythan 'by' t'h'e Luck 0.£' the draw.
Finally., courses open to students in both diVisions will be designated by separate
sec:t1on 'n9lllbers toguaral1t·ee day and evening students fair repres.entation in 'such
c:ou·rses •. this will fu:rther sim·plify registration for these courses.

·The

'adlD~nist:ration

ancladd-drop.

believes . these' changes will simplify·and accelerate p r e-ir eg Lst r a tLon
For more information, .please see Dean Neff, Mr. Brandes or Ms. Simms.

Spring 1983 . Pre"Reg1.~·tra~i~n

Thefollowing'schedule will a.:pply forS.pring 1983 Pr e-Reg tstratIon
COI1'sult 'the bulle·tin board for YOUR·PR.IORITY.NUMBER.

**

On Wednesday,· November J. from9~~3nd·. Thur.sdaY,. November 4. from 9-6
'Cour'se Request 'F'ormswill be' handed' out to .al L students 'if *
On Mo.ndaY,.Novembe·r: ,8, fr()m 5-6 p.m. and Tuesday. November 9 from 5-6 p.m.
Pr.1or-ity nuabers f.ro. 636-955 may turn in their forms

*
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On Tnl.1I'sday,'Novem.ber,ll,' from 10-5 z Priority numbers- 1-165 may turn in their' forms

*

On MOtld,aXz,November d1. 5 " ,from 10...5" Priority numbers 166-401 may turn in their forms

*
*

On WednE!sda:y!Nov~-ber 17, from 10-5, Priority numbers 402-635 may turn in their
forms
:~BETWEEN

**4L

EACH WAVE LISTS

OF OPEN

CLASSES Ad.'ID SPACE AVAILABILITY WILL BE POSTED

PAST DUE TUITIO'N ,MUST -BE PAID IN FttLL TO PERMIT YOU TO PICK UP YOUR REGISTRATION
AND'~LOW YOU TO rRE-REG1STER

FORM

PROGR,&\f NOTICES WILL BE RUN NOVE..\fBER 23 AND MAILED OUT, NOVE}tB'ER 24
ADD-DRO,P TIME.S FOR SPRING 198,3'

EVENlNG' STUDeNTS, 'ONLY DECEMBER,2 (Thursday) 5-6 pm .... ,IN PRIORITY /I ORDER

DAY S,!,UDENTSONI..Y,-DECa'1BER6 (Monday) 11-2, pm - IN PRIORITY, II ORDER

Wait-Lists will be posted and 'adjustments made as space becomes available.
atudent s elig.ible to add cLo.sed courses will be posted as openings occur.
PLEASE WATCH THE . BULLETIN BOARD. FOR

'A.~-y .~DITI0NAL

Lists of

REGISTRATION INFO&'1ATION

***PLEASE NOTE***
Allitem.s for the RECORD should be submi.tt ed to Pauline

~.Jhite

in room 305 no later

than noon on 7huradayo.
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ADDITIONAL COURSE FOR

TENTATIV~

COURSE
1.

PENS IOMAND PROFIT-SHARING

SPRING 1983 SCHEDULE
CREDITHRS.

PLANS

02

DAYS
.,W

TH

TIME

INSTRUCTOR

12:50-1:45

,SHERMAN

4:05-5:55

WESTIN

ADDITIONAL.S:EMINAR,FORTENTAT1VE, SPRING 1983 SCHEDULE
2.

TAXATION,

02

M

